with in tra os se o us li po ma, and re vi ew the per ti nent ra di o logy li te ra tu re.
CA SE RE PORT
This ca se re port con sis ted of thre e men who we re 33, 39 and 41 ye ars old, who ad mit ted to our ra dio logy de part ment with right hip, right sho ul der and left cru ris pa in, res pec ti vely. On physi cal exami na ti on of the se thre e pa ti ents, both ac ti ve and pas si ve mo ve ments we re nor mal and the re was no ap pa rent soft tis su e ab nor ma lity. We ob ta i ned infor med con sent of all pa ti ents be fo re the ra di o logic exa mi na ti on. Plain X-rays and MDCT scan were per for med for the eva lu a ti on of the symptoma tic part of the ex tre mity in all of the pa ti ents.
The le si ons we re in the pro xi mal fe mo ral epiph ysis, pro xi mal hu me ral me taph ysis and dis tal ti bi al me taph ysis, res pec ti vely.
Pla in ra di og raphs sho wed well-de mar ca ted lucent le si ons in all pa ti ents. The ir bor ders we re slightly scle ro tic wit ho ut any cor ti cal ex pan si on or evi den ce of cor ti cal ero si on. The ad ja cent fat pla nes we re well pre ser ved and no soft tis su e mass was iden ti fi ed (Figures 1, 2 ). In the le si on lo ca ted in the fe mo ral epiph ysis, the re we re mul tip le scle ro tic sep ta ti ons. In all of the pa ti ents, in tra os se o us li poma was con si de red in the dif fe ren ti al di ag no ses. For furt her eva lu a ti on, MDCT exa mi na ti on was per for med in all pa ti ents.
MDCT scans de mons tra ted low at te nu a ti on of fat (<-60 to -100 HU), ex pan si le re mo de ling of the in tra me dul lary ca nal, fat nec ro sis, cyst forma ti on, cal ci fi ca ti on, and re ac ti ve new bo ne forma ti on in all of the pa ti ents. In the third pa ti ent with the le si on lo ca ted in the dis tal part of the ti bi a, mild cor ti cal ex pan si on was seen. Ac cording to the se fin dings, the le si ons we re clas si fi ed. One of them was Mil gram sta ge 3 and the ot her two le si ons we re Mil gram sta ge 2 (Figures 1-3 ).
In all of the pa ti ents, the di ag no ses of in tra osse o us li po ma in dif fe rent Mil gram sta ges were estab lis hed on the ba sis of cha rac te ris tic ra di o lo gic fin dings. Pla in X-ray fin dings we re non-spe si fic. MDCT scans de mons tra ted the low at te nu a ti on of fat, nec ro tic-cystic com po nent and, ex pan si le re mode ling of the in tra me dul lary ca nal. Pa ti ents we re fol lo wed up with pla in ra di og raphy in every six months for two ye ars, and no sig ni fi cant ra di o lo gic chan ge was de ter mi ned. An anal ge sic the rapy was plan ned to re du ce pa in in each of the pa ti ents. a ra re be nign bo ne tu mor. However, Mil gram and Murp hey et al sta ted that in tra o se o us li po mas were mo re fre qu ent than they are tho ught to be. [2] [3] [4] Milgram no ted that this fal se ap pe a ran ce of ra rity was du e to the unu su al pre dis po si ti on of the se le si ons to un der go spon ta ne o us nec ro sis and thus the appe arence to be lar gely nec ro tic or cal ci fi ed fat with var ying deg re es of cystic de ge ne ra ti on. 2, 3 In this sta ge they are fre qu ently mis di ag no sed as bo ne infarcts. Ac cor ding to Murp hey et al the re are three re a sons res pon sib le for this fal se ra rity. 4 First, its ra di og rap hic ma ni fes ta ti ons are nons pe ci fic and can be con fu sed with tho se of ot her en ti ti es. Second, its typi cally be nign ra di og rap hic ap pe a ran ce fre qu ently prec lu des furt her ima ging with CT or MR ima ging that wo uld de li ne a te the fatty con sistency of the le si on. Fi nally, the his to pat ho lo gic fea tu res of in tra os se o us li po ma can be dif fi cult to in ter pret if not cor re la ted with ava i lab le ra di o logic stu di es: Fat in the le si on may be pat ho lo gi cally in dis tin gu is hab le from nor mal fat in yel low marrow, and, if isc he mic chan ges are pre sent, it may be dif fi cult to dis tin gu ish os te o nec ro sis from in traos se o us li po ma.
DIS CUS SI ON
The exact na tu re of in tra os se o us li po ma re mains con tro ver si al. It has eit her be en re gar ded as a tru e ne op lasm or the pat ho logy has be en at tri buted to de ge ne ra ti ve phe no me na re la ted to tra u ma, in fec ti on or vas cu lar com pro mi se. 5 Abo ut half of the pa ti ents with an in tra os se o us li po ma pre sent with no symptoms and the tu mor is fo und in ciden tally. 2 Ho we ver, in sympto ma tic pa ti ents, signs as so ci a ted with the tu mors are not spe ci fic. Pa in, swel ling, and ten der ness are the most fre qu ent symptoms. 3 Pat ho lo gic frac tu re and a pal pab le mass are ra re cli ni cal ma ni fes ta ti ons. 4 In tra os se o us li po mas ha ve be en re por ted to occur thro ug ho ut the ske le ton. Fre qu ent lo ca ti ons inc lu de the in ter troc han te ric re gi on of the pro xi mal fe mur (34% of ca ses), cal ca ne us (8%), ili um (8%) (par ti cu larly ad ja cent to the sac ro i li ac jo int), ti bi a (13%), fi bu la (10%), hu me rus (5%), and ribs (5%). 2, 3, 6 Long bo ne le si ons typi cally oc cur in the me taph ysis but di aph yse al in vol ve ment is not uncom mon. 4 Murp hey et al. sta ted that epiph yse al invol ve ment was unu su al but con tro ver si ally, Le win et al
. dec la red that in long bo nes, li po mas oc cur mo re fre qu ently in me taph yse al and epiph yse al loca ti ons rat her than di aph yse al. 4, 5 In our ca ses, one le si on was lo ca ted in the epiph ysis and ot her two we re lo ca ted in the me taph yses.
Mil gram di vi ded in tra os se o us li po mas in to thre e sta ges. 2, 3 In sta ge 1, le si ons con ta in vi ab le fat wit ho ut nec ro sis and ca u se tra be cu lar re sorp ti on. Sta ge 2 le si ons de mons tra te vi ab le fat and fat necro sis, as well as re gi ons of dystrop hic cal ci fi ca ti on. Fi nally, sta ge 3 in tra os se o us li po mas de mons tra te in vo lu ti o nal chan ges with ex ten si ve fat nec ro sis, cyst for ma ti on, cal ci fi ca ti on, and re ac ti ve new bone for ma ti on.
The ra di og rap hic fe a tu res of in tra os se o us li pomas of ten pa ral lel to tho se of the his to lo gic sta ges of the le si ons. The sta ge 1 le si ons are lu cent and rep re sent vi ab le, non-nec ro tic fat with re sorp ti on of bony tra be cu la e. Sta ge 2 le si ons ha ve lu cent areas which con sist of vi ab le fat and ra di o den se are as that con sist of fat nec ro sis and dystrop hic cal ci fica ti on. Sta ge 2 le si ons can be ex pan si le. Sta ge 3 lesi ons ref lect re sorp ti on of nor mal bo ne, but they are mo re ra di o den se than sta ge 1 or 2 le si ons. The ra di o den sity is a re sult of cal ci fi ca ti on and ex ten sive fat nec ro sis.
2 Ra di o lo gi cally, the dif fe ren ti al diag no sis of in tra os se o us li po mas inc lu des fib ro us dyspla si a, ane ury smal bo ne cysts, simp le bo ne cysts, bo ne in farcts, chon dro id tu mors, and li poscle ro sing myxo fib ro us tu mors. 7, 8 In tra os se o us li po ma con ta i ning only fat can be ea sily dif fe ren ti a ted from ot her pri mary os se o us lesi ons on MR ima ging or CT, be ca u se both mo da liti es of fer the abi lity to do cu ment the in trin sic le si o nal fat tis su e.
2,3,6,9-12 CT de mons tra tes the low at te nu a ti on of fat (-60 to -100 HU) and, if pre sent, ex pan si le re mo de ling of the in tra me dul lary ca nal, fat nec ro sis and cystic ap pe a ran ce. 2, 3, 6, [9] [10] [11] [12] The le si on may be ea sily dif fe ren ti a ted from sur ro un ding normal fatty mar row by a pe rip he ral os si fic rim or capsu le that se pa ra tes the le si on from the nor mal sur ro un ding bo ne; this fin ding is best se en on long axis ima ging pla nes. Ex pan si le re mo de ling of bo ne and a thin hyper den se mar gin se con dary to pe riphe ral os si fi ca ti on or cap su le are help ful dif fe ren tia ting fe a tu res. 10 Tre at ment of in tra os se o us li po mas is of ten not in di ca ted for asym pto ma tic le si ons or tho se dis cove red in ci den tally. Sympto ma tic li po mas may be tre a ted with cu ret ta ge and bo ne graft pla ce ment. Re cur ren ce and ma lig nant trans for ma ti on are rare. 2, 3 In conc lu si on, ra di og rap hi cally, the se le si ons may mi mic ot her bo ne le si ons. The unique ra di olo gic fe a tu re of the se le si ons is the pre sen ce of fat, which cor res ponds to adi po se tis su e pat ho lo gi cally. The iden ti fi ca ti on of fat is best per for med with CT or MR ima ging. Ima ging of ten, additionally demons tra tes non li po ma to us com po nents such as fat nec ro sis, cal ci fi ca ti on and cyst for ma ti on.
